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i&<mt*m> Ha was eften beard to say that 
W ; ; ~ * » wished there waa a meeting house 
-;J;;f. .»fr*t I M Centers and that he would con-
f l i •-• frfajftl literally toward bviMiag one, 
•:&•*»•«•* n t lengln the day came when he 

waa asked to maka good his word. A 
'-•JMtW*/ ordained preacher sought out 
• • f a t 0 a n e r o as his field and a s a be-
'ii,«*s»Bni fathered hip flock In an old 
^Uaakamlth shop. It w/aa with the 
ffl^ftsawit confidence that be went to 
** Vae ie Billy for a subscription of a eou-

•$-#•* fcundred dollars, and at first be 
«» a inagd likely to get I t 

"1 a m glad to bear the news—mighty 
^Ja^sV* said the fanner in his hearty 
- •way, "Yea, we need a meeting house 
T ftcta, and I hope yon wit! get together 
as~4k large congregation. I shall be with 

7** beart and soul." 
- T I M sounded encouraging, and the 

te*wa hundred seemed assured, when 
"Vatk* Billy continued: 

"Vre been expecting thia for years 
-r*a* (aort of been ready for i t More 

ten years ago I made my will, and 
tlsat wID I left $1,600 to build a 

house. I'm liable to drop off 
MMJ day, and a s soon aa I go the 
j a e a e j will be ready." 

H i t preacher Intimated that a build
i n g lap hand w a i worth two la the 
tnwh, but Uncle Billy refused to dls-
• e a a t 2da last wil l and testament The 

b e would do wns to offer to die 
aoon as possible, and with that 

Afcty bad to be content. There were 
- aaast people mean enough to insinuate 

v^ts^kat It man of forty-five who had 
merit been ill a day and who could 
t a s k away food enough for an ox at 

- -jesKtt meal bad forty years more be-
; . i f a i t nim. They were covered with 
, <. — f u s i o n , however, and that within 

i * 1 C M than six months. One day word 
;.r-*r*ait forth that Uncle Billy's heart 

•' >-*f,T tmi gone back on him and that be had 
' . * » « l y ft few hours to live. T h e preacher 
<• twa« | m o n g the first callers, and lying 
. OB kja dying bed was the farmer, who 

%i«Aid td him: 
; "Tea, I've got to go, but I'm consoled 
"- to know that yon will get your meeting 
/-. iMMt, There's money enough to pro-

Tint for a steeple and a bell, and I 
Jaopt you'll see to it that t h e seats are 
,<#nafortablo and the stoves big enough 
-*•> warm things up In winter. It's a 

~£3MMJ> better way than going around 
%*•* subscriptions." 

There were many callers for the next 
- * w e day*, and each one had words of 
—.ayttpathY and consolation, and it was 
, .after,the last individual had gono oat 

*$]y4+t th* Louse, with tears in his eyes, 
#>"•*- '**«t Uncle Billy's heart resumed busl-

m on the old lines and he began to 
rove. A week later b e was out 

Z aioatog potatoes, and as the preacher 
* .«am* along the highway the farmer 
* *atttd t o him over the fence: 

T m sorry for you, but it nln't my 
;-x'r famlt Just hang right on, and you'll 
^f^-jget that meeting house as sure as 
'^atona,'" 

K^'" ** w a s a y e a r b ^ 0 * ^ anything else 
~*^^2s»ppened, and the preacher had be-

' ^ r a a i e discouraged and sought another 
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SALUEO TO H1H OTfiB THU FENOH. 

sseld. Theh Uncle Billy was kicked in 
* t a s breast by. a horse, and the hired 
* m a s and the country doctor and a tin 

Her scattered the news abroad that 
be w o u l l never l ive to see another sun-

The neighbors quickly gathered, 
» • • look at the victim satisfied 

t h e n that his hours were numbered. 
"Tea the <§0rrel boss kicked me with 

* s t a f e t t ttt onee," whispered the vie-
• B B , "and all the doctors in the state 
* s a l t o t Btjrf me* Yotffl get that mon-
«y tat time fe begta building the meet-

were 'dlla'ppolaiell. l i e ' had)' made a 
gain during the night, and to the as
tonishment of everybody, the doctor 
included, the gain continued, and in a 
month he was back at his work. He 
could not fail to note, however, that 
there w a s no warmth in bis neighbors' 
greetings, and he felt called upon to 
explain. 

"If it w a « m y fault, yon might lay it 
ap ag*ln me, -but It ain't. I was all 
ready to die and let you have that 
Of teen hundred for ' b e meeting bouse, 
tut death wouldn't come. It will, 
though. I've been spared to carry out 
tome mission, and a* soon as that's ac-
eompliihed I shall keel over for good." 

If there was a mission, b e was a long 
time In working it out, for seven long 
years went by before death stared him 
In the fa«e ngaln. Meanwhile a stone 
quarry taking In three of the farm* 
had been opened, and a railroad bad 
spoiled t w o more. There was no lon
ger any congregation, and it was at 
rare interval) that a circuit rider came 
along and held Bunday services In 
house or barn. 

People bad not forgotten Uncle Billy 
for not dying years before, but the 
idea of a meeting bouse had almost 
been forgotten wben be got tangled up 
with a thrashing machine one day and 
came out hash. The remains were 
gathered up and placed in a wagon 
and taken home, bat while the funeral 
was bpln# arranged for the said re
mains returned to life and began to 
wonder where they were a t It w a s 
emphatically asserted on all aides that 
an old man with a dozen broken bones 
couldn't possibly recover, but after 
hanging between life and death for a 
week Uncle Billy struck the right road. 
It w a s six or eight months before b e 
got oat, and be wns humpbacked 
and bowlegged and full of limps, but 
he still lived. No one congratulated 
him. He had swindled his neighbors 
out o f that meeting bouse again, and 
be had humiliated the doctors by re
fusing to die . 

"Via soFry, of esnrse," b e explained 
to all who would listen. "When I gave 
fifteen hundred dollnrs for a new meet
ing house, I exported to die within a 
year or two, hnt something has seemed 
to prevent it right along. I've been 
ready and willing to go, but it don't 
happen. They shouldn't lose hope, how
ever. That fifteen hundred is bound to 
come if tboy'll only hang on long 
enough. I can't live forever, you 
know." 

Another five years went by. Bebee's 
Corners had now become a buge stone 
quarry, crisscrossed by railroad tracks, 
and one after another the farmers had 
sold out and moved nway. The only 
bind left not belonging to the stone 
company consisted of two acres on a 
bill t o which Uncle Billy held the title 
and on which his will directed that the 
meeting house should be built after his 
death. 

Old and battered though be was, he 
w a i looking good for another flvo 
years when the end came a t l a s t H e 
•was milking n cow one evening when 
he fell over dead. The doctor didn't 
send out the news for tweuty-four 
hours, but when he did it w a s authen
t ic and thore wns no going back on the 
returns Uncle Billy was dead for a 
fact, and it wns another fact that he 
had left land nnd money for n meeting 
house. His executors had no choice 
but t o go ahead, nnd today there 
stands on the rocky hill overlooking 
tho great stone quarry a church edifice 
which has never been blessed nor dedi
cated nor echoed the voice of prayer. 
There are half a thousand workmen in 
the quarry, but If they worship at all i t 
i s at another shrine. 

Aa Opportune Gift. 
A good natured. easy going German 

living In Cblcngo asked his American 
wife t o pick out some tittle present for 
his sister in the old country. H e bad 
squandered his fortune, says The Rec
ord-Herald, but h is slater still had hers 
and with careful Teutonic management 
had swelled It to a comfortable sum. 

The American wife knew nothing of 
her sister In-law, and sho appreciated 
the limitations of ber own finances as 
well a s the difficulty of choosing a gift 
for a stranger. But she went to a re
pository for woman's work and dis
covered there a dainty bag o f chamois 
leather embroidered with wreaths of 
forgetmenots and emblazoned with the 
one word "Money," to Indicate i ts use 
a s a secret p u i w to be worn about the 
neck in traveling. 

It seemed an Innocent little gift, but 
Fritz danced with delight when he saw 
it. "Ach, the very thing!" he cried. "I 
would not write and ask her—no! But 
'Money* and 'forfretmenot,' ach, it is 
the most beautiful reminder:" 

His wife, who had nst thought of the 
matter In that light, protested nnd 
would fain have withheld the present, 
but Fritz w a s firm. It was sent to 
Germany at Christmas. 

A few weeks later a substantial check 
came in acknowledgment The sister 
had indeed appreciated the situation. 

Origin of t h e Sandwich, 
During the administration of I<ord 

Sandwich tbat nobleman w a s at a 
gambling house (a very usual thing 
with him), and in the fascination of 
play had forgotten fatigue and hunger 
for more than flre-and-twenty hours. 
Suddenly feeling faint, though still riv
eted to the table, h e called for anything 
that w a s to be had to eati The only 
available food proved t o be a piece of 

_ beef and two slices of bread. Clapping 
house this fall , and b y spring i t t h e m together for the sake o f expedi
t e n l l | f t |%;„vl hope yotfli see to mc7 h e devoured them ravenously. 

••SI tbat the Jibnt! "dooijs open easily, and T n e n e w s o f h l s discovery soon spread, 
t hare too many steps t o climb. If a n < 3 waggish papers, giving the newly 

J*** ever igft!i$g$<g any of you, I hope 'Qvente<3 morsel h i s name, bequeathed 
11 fonfli#|«gfe j It to h is country a s one of the moat 

i b e r ' the men and w # i ^ P o r t a n t s ac t s of bis administration. 
grjitTftth serious facesv, 
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Washington Times. 
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Geat«ral surprise, 
.Bessie-I was surprised when Mi. 

M^im%MMH me to marry him. 
W#i»-liwybda» el*> was,-Ohio 

PITE MINUTE 8EBM0N. 
•HOBT INBTSCCMOMa Q* THIS OO^i-

P H . • * A K I T M I K D F A T H B B . 

T H E M I B R I A O E A T C A J U . 

In to -day ' s Gospel the lesson taught 
was when at a wedding -'e»us took oc
casion to manifest H i s div ine {power 
b y which those preseot were led to re-
cognize in Him the expected Measias. 
Bei ides , H e prepared s condemnation 
t o those heretics who taught tbat mat
rimony was the work of the devik 
A n d H e wished to teach ua that we 
should not refuse to contribute, when 
w e are able, to the innocent erjoyment 
o f oar friends, ior in this way the 
hood o f peace and Christain friend
sh ip is preserved. 

8t. Bernard tells us Mary is truly 
t h e Mother of mercy. 8 h e foresaw 
and felt the shame and confusion of 
thejpoor husband and wife when the 
wine would give out long before the 
feast wai over. In her goodness, 
tenderness and charity ibe begged 
Jesus t o provide it and relieve them 
from humiliation by a miracle. Oh, 
if all Christians had equal solicitude 
to spare there neighbors shame and 
confusion! But too frequently the 
confusion of others is a triumph and 
a j o y to many egotists who are always 
talking about ebarity without know
i n g what it is. 

Up to this time says 8 t John 
Chrjsoetom, only the Blessed Virgin 
hmA noticed the failure of the wine, 
a n d if H e immediately worked the 
miracle requested of Him, she aloiie 
a n d no others would have known and 
attested it. It was not yet time for 
w e b . t great work. It was neccewary 
to wait till all were aware that tbe 
wine had given out, so that a l l would 
be witnesses of the miracle and recog 
nice the omnipotence and divinity of 
Jesus Christ. It was perhaps for 
this same reason tbat Mary said to 
the servants: Do whatsoever H e 
commands you. 

Jesus could have produced tbe 
wine in some other manner but it 
pleased Him, soys S t . Chrysostom, 
to make use of tbe work of the ser
vants that they might see the prodigy 
wrought and testify to tbe truth of 
the miracle by which tbe divinity of 
our Redeemer was made manifest. 

Jesus Christ by this mirae'e pre 
pared the way for that still greater 
miracle which H e was to work in the 
institution of tbe Most Blessed Sacra
ment, b y showing that H e was > ble 
to convert insipid water into generous 
wine He could also convert bread and 
wine into H i s own body and blood. 
H e wished to teaoh us that aa water 
serves in the order of nature to purify 
the body, so His precious blood, 
symbolised by the wine, sanctifies the 
S)ul in the order of grace. 
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Mr. A. Herman wil l visit subscribers 
In Auburn, N . Y, next week. 

COOK O P I B A HOC8B. 

T h e Cook Opera H o u s e will offer 
to i t s patrons next week a judiciously 
varied vaudevil le bill. One of tbe 
prominent features will be the Nelson 
family, a troupe of wonderful acrobats 
and gymnasts. The three Dumoods 
offer a musical turn so meritorions 
snd enjoyable that in Detroit at tbe 
Temple Theatre the orchestra stood u p 
and applauded one of the performers 
Mr. and Mnt. Robyns two of tbe 
best known performers in vaudevil le, 
will give two sketches, "The Counsel 
for Defense" the first three days and 
"The Morning After" the last half of 
the week. Genaro and Bailey are in 
a skttoh that makes barrels of laugh
ter. Dave Qenaro does some wonder
ful acrobatic work and dancing, while 
Miss Bailey has a rich corjtralto voice, 
as deep as an English basement 
John Healy is a monougist. Dorothy 
Neville, R. Pierce and Egbert and 
Amelia Stone fill out the bill. 

H o w d o you spend you afternoons? 
Matinee theatre patron parties at 
the Cook Opera House are daily be
coming more and more p i ular. W h y 
should y o u not give one? A matinee 
is given a t the Cook every day in the 
year except on the s« ba << 

• • • 

BAKER THEATRE. 
• m • 

" T h e Night Before Christmas, " 
comes to the Baker Theatre for Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, aiid 
including the usual matinees on Tues 
day and Wednesday. I t has been 
said of this pretty produc ion that 
"no man or women can see it without 
being made better for i t . " A fine 
company and immense amount of 
beautiful scenery is annonnced and 
the management of the Baker Theatre 
is confident that patrons o f this popu
lar pi ay In use will.unanimously indorse 
the favorable verdict from "The Night 
Before Christmas." 

F o r the last three days of next 
week the Baker Theatre will offer 
as i ts altraction " l h e Country Fair" 
which tells a simple story of New 
England home life . Mr . Nei l 
Burgees, who has made the character 
of t b e N e w England Spinister in the 
*'Countrv Fa ir" one of the continen
tal renown will appear personally. 

3&^yB^i?^Slla^«v«»»/*«'*?:.>'>-**», • .>T-.* :rA«»»:«*M!JSJSia!«|-;" 
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We keep a supply of A. O. H. and 
A. O. H. Auxiliary blanks. Call 
and get our prices. They are as low 
as any. All kinds of printing done 
at reasonable rates, THK CATHOLIC 
JOURMAL office is at 324£ Main street 
East. Telephone 2363. 

MANCHESTER. 
T h e Branch 1M, C. M. B . A- held 

their election of officers at the residence 
of Mr. Will iam Delaunnty, Shortsville. 
The following officers were elected:— 
Pre*. Frank O'Brien ; 1st vice pres. Mr. 
James McLoughlin; 2nd vice pres. Mr. 
Thomas Burke; treas. Mr. JohnMeehan; 
marshal, Mr. Daniel Gyifoil: trustees, 
Messrs John McNally ana Timothy Daler 
A banquet was enjoyed after the meet
ing, all enjoyed a very pleasant time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelious O'Harrigan 
entertained about fourty of their friends 
at tbeir home on State Street, Thursday 
evening, Jan. 9th. Cards were indulged 
in. Mr. Edward Murray and Miss Jen
nie Cununings were the winners of the 
booby prize, while Mrs. John Downey 
and Mr. Thomas O'Brien, triomphly 
carried off the first prize. Dainty re
freshments were served by Mrs. O'Har
rigan. All report a very pleasant even
ing. 

LYONS. 
Miss Margaretl Murphy pleasantly 

entertained a number of her friends 
last Thursday evening, at her home, on 
Pearl S t 

LIMA. 
The contest for the gold scraf pin by 

the altar boys closed on last Friday 
evening. Henry Ctunmings won the 
pin, having over two hundred votes, 
Willie Carroll came next and George 
Rilley third. 

The funeral of Roderick Malone, who 
died in Rochester, was held on Monday, 
18th inst. The body came on the Le
high road and was met at the station by 
many friends who showed by 
their presence a last act of respect. In
terment in St. Rose's cemetery in the 
family lot. Mr. Malone wag fur many 
years a resident of this place. 

OVID. 
The funeral of Mrs. Geo. Crafts, who 

died in her home in MacDougall, on 
Sunday last, was held from the church 
of the Holy Cross, in this village, on 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. 

Thomas Keady, of Rochester, has leased 
the Seneca House , now occupied by 
Dennis Loughlin.and will take possession 
of the same, March 1st 

Mrs. Margaret Rafferty of Poughkee-
paie. and little son, of Auburn, have been 
visiting relatives in town. They left 
Monday for Auburn, where Mrs. Raffer
ty will spend a week with her son who 
attends school in that place. 

Quite a number received Holy Com
munion at early mass last Sunday. 

Little Marie Woods visited her aunt 
Miss Mary Farrell, in Lodi the first of 
the week. 

Through the kindness of Father 
Hendricks , the Sunday school 
children will enjoy a sleigh ride some 
day next week. 

Thomas E. Quenan, of Penn Yan, at 
present employed at Willard State 
Hospital, has leased the Ovid laundry, 
and wi l l open the same in about two 
weeks. Mr. Qoenan is a Catholic young 
man and deserves the patronage of the 
community. 

About 000 tons of ice have already 
been harvested from state ponda w e s t 
of this village. 

County Clerk Savage was in Water
loo on business, Tuesday. 

Father Hendrick will give a lecture 
on "Samuel J. Tilden" before Hayt's 
Corners School, next Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hloan are the hap 
py parents of a baby boy, which came 
to their home on Monday of last week. 

F. E. Fitzpatrick of Geneva, was in 
town Sunday. 

WBKKLV OBUKtlHCALBNOAH. 

Sunday—January 10—Gospel, St. John 
ii, 1-11—Feast of the Holy Name. 

Monday 20—S3. Fabian and Sebastian, 
martyrs. 

Tuesday 21 ' -St Agnes, virgin and martyr 
Wednesday 22—SS. Vincent and Anas-

taains, martyrs. 
Thursday 28^-St. Emerentia. virgin and 

martyT. 
Friday 24—St. Timothy, bishop and 

martyT. 
Saturday 25—Conversion of St. Paul, 

At a special meeting of Hieronymo 
Council 161, of the Catholic Women's 
Benevolent Legion, held to take action 
on the death of Father Leary, the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted. 

Whereius, Almighty God, in His infi
nite wisdom, has been pleased to call to 
his eternal reward our beloved friend 
and former pastor and spiritual adviser, 
whom "we a l l loved so tenderly and 
whose death we deeply mourn, be it 
resolved 

That our members have a High Mass 
of Requiem offered for the repose of 
his soul'and also that a copy of these 
resolution be sent to the family of 
the deceased and published in the 
Catholic Journal. Signed Kate Len-
nan, Pres.; Mary Roche, Sec; Favorite 
H. Van Epps, Coll. 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) 
Lucas County, ss- f 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.Che
ney & Co., doing business in the city of 
Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured b y the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence this 6th day of December, 
A. D., 1886. 
, — , •' A. W. GLEASON, 
j Seal Y Notary Publ ic 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free. 

CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall'sFamily Pills are the best. 

LADIES W A N T E D to work on SOFA 
PILLOWS. Materials furnished. Steady 
work guaranteed, experience unnecess
ary. Send stamped envelope to Miss 
McGee, Needlework D e p t , Ideal Co., 
Chicago, RL 

A Buay Clergyman. 3 
OarksrUla, Tax, Tab. M, *tt. 

Xmcalarlty of i s s l s , totpomum to tas 
•a s sad sttandla* *• s mlstloa eoatafa-
ksa- U •UUoaa far tsar Tsars, r*dse*f 
any cansral sratsai sad aaads BM a smt-
farar frost Mrvooa proatrauoa sad 
•ral dsbllltr. Wn four sMatba I 
badly and Batatas; did say awrrona STS* 
teas any sjood aatfl I get Pastor KossuVa 
N«rv« Tonics. I b*v« glvaa It t s •iu«ra, 
and It did ut«sa good. No sum or wosuus 
who Buffar* from awrossaM* should faU 
to as* this Toatc Rev. J. B. Lcasr*. 

lUv. Jas. JC Dsmnloa «f Harems*. 
Iowa, wrltM: I bsva neoauatndsd Paste* 
Xoanls'* Ncrra Tomls to assay paoaia 
kar*. and all have bora r m U r bssMfitod. 
Tate Tonle haa dose much good sava aad 
Is growing In popularity. 
H f l Ti l l A Valuable Book en Not* 

F Knh EH: g'sriasr4 tsrs 
m MmMMMM t i „ u slao p* tk* li 
rnpan* by tb« Hat. h t n i •oasis, W 
WtrM, Imi., IIMS WIS, aaa sow fey lha 

KOKNIQ MED. CO., Chlo*** , IH. 
4sa.Pi—aiia»ar—s. 

assf *y Drmn** tt ft ptr BmtOm • aw 4ft 
L*w atm, tuni § Jtoci« aw m 

In Roc >esur by J. 8. Flanneir, I3b North 
Clinton St. 

v • " . — — . — — — — » — . 
WANTED—Two basket makers to 

make Clothes Baskets and Hampers. 
Address, Philip Weber & Son, 400 North 
7th St. Richmond, Va. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—Pursuant to i n 
order of Hon. Geo. A Benton. Surrogate of 

the County of Monroe, notice Is hereby ghren, 
according to law to all persons baring claims or 
demands against Ellen Whalen late of tbe cityof 
Rochester, County of Monroe. State of New 
York, deceased, to present the same with the 
voueehers, thereof, to the nndersignedjoseph A. 
Erdlc.at his place for the transaction of business 
as such executor at 236 Powers Block, Roches
ter, N Y , on or before the nth day of July, 19M. 

Dated, January 8th, 1902. 
Joseph A. Erdle, 

Rxecutor. 
MURPHY. KEENAN & KKENAN Attorneys 

for Executors 12b Powers Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. 6m July 5 

•e»THE« 
FOUR>TRACK 
tt NEWS til 
'NOTE. — COMMENCING WITH JAN

UARY. TS02, THIS «OPULA* PUBLI
CATION WILL BE ENLARGED TO THK 
SIZE OF PAGE Of HARPER'S MAGA
ZINE. IT WILL CONTAIN S4 PAGES, 
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED AND 
FILLED WITH VALUABLE INFORMATION 
REGARDtNS TRAVEL. THE DEVELOP
MENT OF OUR TRANSPORTATION 
FACILITIES, OUR GROWING COMMERCE 
AND THE INCREASING ATTRACTIVE-
NESS OF AMERICA'S HEALTH AND 
PLEASURE RESORTS. 

A V X I U A S Y T O T H [ 
' F O U R - T R A C K S E R I E S " 

TM* rossom BOOMS 
Nsvtfsmatfsv'BW. 

IMVKSM. 
' • W 1 

Bend So for sample copy to George H. 
Daniels, Gen. Pas. Agent, Grand Csa-
tral Station, N e w York. 

m i X » ' t B U C T D 4 X I » 6 « ( 4 1 t a T 
I s Cox tmildl.f, Irst floor. B t f i a s e n ' 

claas Friday; socialelasa, Thursday; ckUdrcM* 
class Saturday, at ».& o'clock. Ball and SMsfc 
can be secured for private claba «r aclect 
parties for S13.00.- For put ica lan, call »t< ~ 
of Cox Building. 

C O O K SSSSE 
J. EL Moore, 

FASHONABLE 
VAUDEVILLE 

Manager. 

Week Jan 20 

3 DUMONDS, 
Persian Street Singers and Violinists. 

FELIX and BARRY, 
A Comedy Craze. 

AMELIA BTONE 
"American Diva." 

THE GREAT NELSONS, 
A Family of Acrobats 

MR. & MRS. ROBYN8. 
JOHN HE A LEY. 

PIERCE A EGBERT. 
DORTHY NEVILLE, AND 

Dave—GENARD & BAILEYS—Ray 

Grotesque Cake Walk Dancers. 

P R I P F Q 1 Matinees, ioc,i5C,20c,»5C. 
n I Vs C O • KTenings,ioc,Joc,30C.Joc 

Seats Can be Resrved Ooe Week 
in Adra ce. 

Rochester's Handsomest Playhouse. 
B A I C E B T H E . A . T B E 

Week of Jan. 20th. 

Monday. Tuesday and1 Wednesday. 

"The Night Before Christmas." 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 

"THE COUNTY FAIR." 

Mr. and Mrs. Robyns At Cook's Opera House. 

The Night Before Christmas. At The Baker. 

I FOR SALB—Forsyth folder; in good condition 
4 fold. $75 takes it. Have two; only need one. 
CATHOLIC JOURNAL CO., 324K Bast Main SL 
Rochester. 

For a Tonic 
You will need something ia tke 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise that for the Ptrjunr 
and at the most reasonable pries* 
you go to 

Mathews & ServisCo, 
Cor. Main and Fttsauffb Street*, 

phone *&}§. 

Comnurcial Training Scfeul, 
THERE8E C HENDRICK, 

Certificated Teacher aod Practical Steao-
frrapher. Principal. 

Pernin Universal Phonography. Highest 
Gold Medal and Diploma Colombian E x 
position. 
Commercial and English Branches.Spanish. 
German, Telegraphy. 340 Power* Block. 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 

No 12 Sophia Street. 
Telephone 2248. Res. Tel. 1288. 

Louis Ernst Sons 
DBAuna at 

The Moot Complete Line of 
Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

1*9 and I 3 I East Main St. 

T u m w i i*7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral - Direetor, 
io6 West Main Street, 

R O C H E S T E R , N . Y . 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
COAL. ' 

Principal Office and Yard. Te4ephoB*»s7l 

306 Exchange Street. 

Payne's 
N e w Flnist 

Coaches ™.2«-
186 JeOarson A n n a s . 

Fire. Employer's Liability, Plattglasa 
Establisneo. I860, 

J . H . A S H 1 U M , 

General Insurance 
201-aoa Ellwanger and Barry Bldg, 
Entrance 

39 State Street. Rochester N . Y. 
Steam B,oller. Surety Bond* Elevator. 

Furniture Movers 
Furniture Moved, Packed 

and Stored by 

Sam Gollry Carting Go. 
Leave order* at 

At Erie Office, 12 Exchange S t 
or house 8 Thompson street 

Telephone 1,412 or 643. 

I 

Security Trust Company 
CAPITAL and SURPLUS. $478,000. DEPOSITS, $4,000,000. 5 

Transacts a General Banking and Trust Company Business. Pays Hiirhest R . t . ^, 
Interest on Monthly Balance Consistent with Conservative Banking. Safe DMO.IVIEL 
I? P« annnm and upward. Attention Is Invited to oar Woman's Department M V P L . . ^ 
Mrs. E . B. Sweet, whose services are at yonr disposal. caarge c* 

TRUSTEES. 
Edward Harris James S. Watson. 
Alexander M. Lindsay.Granger A. HoIHster, 
J. Lee Tudson, Chas. E. Bayliss, 
Albert H. Harris, E, S. Ettenheimer, 
Charles M. Everest, Gilbert Brady, 

t 

Hiram W. Sibley, 
George Eastman, 

Rufus K. Dryer, 
Rufus A. Sibley, 
Chas. Stem. 

OFFICERS. 
EDWARD HARRIS Prerident, JAMES S. WATSON. »«-.-
ALEX.M.LINDSAY.^»dHc-prerfd«it , J U U U S M . mLE..r ^ & ^ 

Win. I . Weme», 
Thos. W. P i a n o , , , 
Joseph T . Ailing 
JuhmM. Wil* 
C a r l F . t o m k ' ' 

* 

4sa.Pi�

